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Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Assumption uniuersity of Thailand

il$i Susi*r*s$ $ch**l; f,*rc,&a*le

LSi Business school and Assumption University, after due discussions and consultations have agreed

to the following provisions for developing international exchange and cooperation programs based

upon the PrinciPle of reciProcitY.

This agreement permits the exchange of scholars, professional staff members, students' and

,/ academic information between the signatory institutions By establishing such exchanges, the

instructional and research activities at both universities will be enhanced and greater mutual

understanding between scholars and students r:f both universities facilitated

the universities agree to promote the following exchange activities based on their respective

academic and educational needs.

1. Exchange of scholars rprofessors, advanced graduate fellows, and or researchersrand

professional staff members

2. Exchange of students rgraduate and undergraduater'

3. Exchange of information and academic materials

4. Organization of joint research programs including those for eventual publication in acadenric

and Professional journals.

5. organization of ioint research programs, as well as exchange of information about

conferences,workshops,andmutualassistancetoparticipateinthem,

6. Collaboration in distance education and lnformation Technology

7 . other feasible and relevant educational activities to be engaged upon according to this

agreement and in the spirit of developing education for rnutual benefit tr: the parties,

students and the public

g. Supporting activities services such as Language Training, orientations and preparatory

courses arc considered.

The implementation of each exchange based on this agreement shall be separately negotiated and

determined by both universities, and efforts shall be made by both sides to find financial and in kind

resources for implementing specific exchange programs

Nothing in this agreement shall in any way diminish the fLrll autonomy of either university, nor shall

constraints be imposed by either party upon the other in implementing this agreement This MOU
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This agreement shalt last five years and shall be reviewed and evaluated after this period' Either

party may terminate this agreement upon written notice to the other party three months prior to

the actual termination. ln such cases, programs under way shall be allowed to be cornpleted

according to the terms that have been agreed upon'

This agreement is to become effective when the representatives of each university have signed

below, resPectivelY.

As Mandated by the Royal Thai Ministry of Education's office of the Higher Education Commission all

agreements, including exchange program aSreements will have to be signed at lnstitutional Head

level, in Assumption University's case:

ftev. Srother Bancha Saenghiran, f 's'9", Ph' D

President- Rector Magnificus

Dare, &-*h-..J
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For and on behalf

Mr. Bonarin Hem

Director

Phnom Penh. Cambodia
Assr.lmption U niversity, Ihailand tAUi

Rglf. $rs. Bpncha s*,e'ngftir*n, f-s-g'r' Fh"S

President

J*,##&Date

For and on
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